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  Acase of eosinophilic cystitls complicated with transient vesicoureteral reflux in an lしyear－old
girl with allergic disorders is reported． She was g．uffering from pollakisuria， painfu1 urination，
vesical irrltabllity， and gross hematuria for about 2 months． Urinalysls showed aseptic pyuria：
White blood cell count was 9，700／mm3 with eosinophils of 10％． Eosinophils were also found on
urine cytology． lntravenous pyelography revealed bilateral hydronephrosis and apparently contract－
ed bladder， Tumorous leslon and edematous mucosa were observed in the retrotrigonai region on
cystoscopy． The multiple bladder biopsy uniformly revealed eosinophillc cystitis． Following antial－
lergic treatment， practically all symptoms subsided in steps， and normal cystoscopic appearance and
hlstological structure were restored in 3 months． The vesicoureteral refiux markedly diminished in
10 months．
                               （Acta Urol． Jpn． 37： 83－86， 1991）





























RBC 494×10‘／mm3， HGB 14．3 g／dl， HCT 43．5％，
PLT 53．5×10‘／mm3， Stab 5％， Seg 48％， Baso 1
％， Eosin 10％， Ly 29％， Mono 3％
 血液生化学検査＝異常を認めず．
 血清学的検査：ESR 51 mm／lhr， IgG l，480 mg／dl
（正常値800～1，800mg／dl）， IgA 260 mg／d1（正常値




Fig． 1． IVP showed early but definite bilateral
    ureteral dilatation secondary to the
    intramural narrowing at the uretero－
    vesical junction．
Fig． 2． Thickened bladder wall particularly
    accentuated in posterior aspect in CT











Fig． 3． Perivascular accumulation of eosino－
    phils was remarkable． Significant
    submucosal eosinophil infiltration， but
    no giant cells， were diffusely seen on
    cold punch biopsy of bladder．
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  Fig． 4． Clinical course
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Fig． 5． Ureteral improvement after 3 months
    of isolaton from home， doubled with
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